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* . M. Meal, aa saaplaye s#
M om  mill at Beaten. the World 
aaya,uaed ta tea la tie  
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hayloft as W arna O. Harding,

888 la her budget to support those
hranrhsa at oatansloa work for the 
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ry about a proposed tow or 

o f any kind aa if it had 
soy John Smith 

will have to do so, and than after

how things win be whoa the new tow 
is enacted or the new ptoa goes into of
fset, to drop down to an “ if*  and find 

result to liable to happen at 
all because the proposed measure is 
not Hksly to be enacted.

Aa -a concrete example, last Wed- 
aday morning the head linea o f a 
ashington dispatch at the hand 

the test colman on the second pi 
o f a Portland paper read: “ Ho

Today on T a r«  Measure,”  giv

truth which Wtf bars an 
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forgot it to so grant an «
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«  midnight tonight, or ^  bs sci 
sntlflrallj mart, 7:17 p. m., Pacific 
tome, the north polo starts to 
away team the saa. The sun to mid 
by toymen to bo traveling 
ihg the next six swaths because of 
this eoadWaa. And as the am 
peak af the world c satinasi to 
array from tho great planot which 
gives it boat and light the days grow 
longer.”

This item was published Dm. 21, 
which to tha shortest day to tho year 
all right; bat oa that day tha north 
polo to a  dagraes of shadow is as far 
away from tho sun aa it can got ia 
that raspasi, though nearer in 
distance than it is in the a 
Our days will gmw longer for t to  
next afar months because tha sun to 
moving northward each day. About 
March 21 K will "cross tho lina and 
for six months after that tima will bo 
overhead north o f tho 
Marsh 21 to Bsptnahir 21, tho sua 
will ha above the bori son at tho 
north polo, circling round and r 
each 24 hoars unto oa funs 21 U 
forms ito daily round nearly as far 

•ove the hortesa as H to at

C O N S tn m  STANDS PAT 
What's ahead of as during tho «  

tag year? Soup kitchens and hr 
lines or limousines atm! seih 
Coats 7

Neither ahsaomenon will be aa 
ally noticeable hi 1221. Tha glories 
of the m r Jag are past, the misery 
hours of tho aw ning after are nearly 
over and a period of healthy hard 
work, of steady earnings, sweaty pro
fits and deliberate spending liee in 
front of uo. ^

sobody snorts derisively. He 
can’t eee anything but dbep, dark, 

head. Probably the 
to a merchant whose goote 

■tmova. During tha Joyous times 
of iaSatioa ha marked his warm up 
eagerly and pocketed the profits with 

wire smile. ' Mow he declines 
to mark down aad taka his inevitable 
loea. Of course, the consumer, well 
Informed as to radtoal decline to all 

f values, wont loosen up. 
P *  paid his money for low-priced 

up; bow ho to waiting 
IWB. firnda w t e f

For several months tha refusal of 
many smarhaato to radaoa prices, 
itak« their lessee aad stock up with 

mds has dogged tha seek 
sf tha funnel through whieh goods 

team pcidan r to

tag too impi■sesión that one is going
to road an » -count Sf Mnothing tost
has actoaUy piasiu All that
was meant w«a that the house was to
veto on too bill the aext day—which
was the info:-nation the dispatch eon-

W t often think that the greatest
da to the lie of saying 

that things i|gve happened which are 
to happen, but often

ON MLK
Though tito United States to only 

indirectly intended in the question 
of war indemnities from Germany to 
Prance the following dispatch from 
Borita last Tuesday to to 
.showing tarn vital milk production to 
to tho health aad Mym of say people 
Of course, wa had rather see French 
babies ssvad tona German a w , if 

perish, hat B to a tragedy 
anyway yoa took at it to .deprive 
children of milk. How mudi 'the 
has to do with keeping too ha

«tag on this planet the one who 
the following will realise 

fully than ever befen :

but before the 1 
God, who shall 
his Just dues.
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God aad believe 
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in toe Book o f U fo 
of fin  wMd 

death; but I dent bet 
hoard, am those who
ceptioe.—John
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Geology, that tha 
s f tha soathwmto 
did not warrant toa hopa that c l  er 
gm would ever ha foaad han la suf
ficient quantities to repay dsvil iplag . 
Now, It seeau that tha «mat persis
tent prospector Corn ̂ county has mar
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Surrender to the atom o f 800,000 
milch coses, which have base demai 
od under the terms of too Versailles 
treaty, would have disastrous results 
in Germany, said a totter to tha we

ft of Fraaeo from a committee of 
German women. Continued deprh 
Won of the Gamaa people s f the milk, 
supply represented by thorn co 
would result ta weakening public 
stamina aad individual resistance, 
and, therefore, Operate to redoes the 
ability of Germany to fulfill treaty 
toligations through noemoary» produc
tion, K was said.

As sromcn a n  defenders at the 
rights of children,” the letter (lector 
ed, “w* embrace with sqoal sympathy 
suffering children of all nations. Our 
syne pa thy goes out in fullest measure 
to children ta the devastated regions 
of France, when it appears to us to 
bo urgent that help should bo granted 
aa speedily as possible. On the other 

nd, we res the need of every part 
of Germany is so gnat that further 
reduction ta the milk supply would 
be equivalent to the death sentence 
for hundreds of thousands o f child
ren. Instead of the 20,000,000 000 
liters of milk which Gonusay pro
duced annually in peace times, the 
country is now producing only 8,800,

hat ho
od to  hadn’t one ngrot a
turn ban  to tha sprint 
coast has a ton  that a
Now York city will not <

interested with kfaa aad 
spent a gnat teal o f n a n
tag for oO. Their tost 
dowa 2100 teat, bat ton 
hen, Mr. Pucker aayu, to 
They had a 5 to-inch tote to
well, but aa tta
indications, ha thought hast to 
op aad forget ofl aa a possibility to | 
this seetton af tha o 

The eompaay ha 
liberal with tends aad placed 
fleient money to his haute to dr« 
wells. The other  saa was act as 
as the last one. Moat af tha 
pony’s work was daas sear tha C 
county lino, below Bandaa, Tho 
pony never ante say teas over 
work and 
they spea

For nearly six yean tha popula
tion of Gorman cities have not hod 
milk, tho totter asserted, and, owing 
to this test the death rate from tuber- 
culoris has doubled since 1812 *u>! 
3M00 more children died in 1018 
than in 1818. In Prussia alone then 

i been an increase in child mortal
ity of 100 per cent. The letter de
clared them facts a n  not known to 
too French, “ because toe press has 
not permitted the information to bo 

ads public.”
Tho white question is not one of 

Gorman good will, too totter said, but 
o f U life and death struggle for Ger- 

n parent*, and French women ware 
asked to realise “ it ia not the right 
way to save children af one country 
by destroying those #  another.”  

The totter was framed by a commit-

tag the beurgete and m ajority's^  
ctalist parties to the nichstag and 

i ia reply to aa open latter ad- 
msd to thorn by too women oaf. 

fragiat onion o f Pranca 
the Gorman protest against the 

tor of German milch w in .
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